
When you open VSR4, this title page will automatically appear.

Click here to continue



This is the main menu.

Click any button for additional 
information;

then sit back and let the show 
proceed.



Click here to import NSN management data or vendor price data.



2.  Use this pull-down window to find the folder containing the file.

1.  To import data from a FoxPro or dBase file,
use this pull-down window to select the file type.

3.  Double click on the specific file.



This confirmation window will appear

Click here to return to the main menu



Importing data from another Access file is only slightly different.  
Once again, click here to begin.



1.  To import data from another Access file,
use this pull-down window to select the file type.

2.  Use this pull-down window to find the folder containing the file.

3.  Double click on the specific file.



Double-click on the table that contains the data you wish to import.
(In this example, there is  only one table to choose.)

After the file is imported, you will immediately be returned 
to the main menu.

A list of tables in the selected Access file will appear.



Importing data from a text file is a little more involved.  
Once again, click here to begin.



1.  Use this pull-down window to select “Text Files”

2.  Use this pull-down window to find the folder 
containing the text file.

3.  Double click on the specific file.



Click “Advanced” to continue

The Import Text Wizard will appear



Click on 
“Specs”

to continue



When the Import/Export Specifications window appears,

Double-click on
“NSN Data Input

Specification”



When the “NSN Data Import Specification” window appears,

Click on “OK”
to continue



When the Import Text Wizard reappears...

Click on “Next” to continue



Click on “Next” to continue

Select “In a New Table”



Once again, click on “Next” to continue



Click on “Next” to continue

Select “No Primary Key”



Assign a name for the new table

Click on “Finish” 

Click on “OK”
to return to the

main menu



Click this button to import files from the Internet

NOTE: data must be stored in HTML table format



1.  Complete these two fields

2.  Check the appropriate boxes

3.  Assign a new 
table name

4.  Click here to
execute



If all goes well, this confirmation window should appear.
Click on the “OK” button.

Click here to return to the main menu



To create or update NSN data and/or vendor price lists, click here.



To create a new NSN data table, check this box

Enter the new 
table name here

Click here to
continue



Start by adding a new blank record

Then fill in each data field; use the tab key
to move from one field to the next

Click here when
finished (returns

to the previous menu)



To edit an existing NSN data table, check this box

Use this 
pull-down
menu to 
select the

table

Click here to
continue



Move from record to record with these controls

Amplifying information for some data appears at the bottom

Add new 
records and
delete old
records



Click here to start
the search

To find a record 
with a given NSN,
place the cursor 
in the NSN field.

Enter the NSN here

Click one 
of the two 

“Find” buttons
followed by 
the “Close”

button

Click here to return to the previous menu



To edit an existing vendor price list, check this box

Use this 
pull-down
menu to 
select the

table

Click here to
continue



Move from record to record with these controls

Add new 
records and
delete old
records

Find specific records in the same way as previously described

Click here to return to the previous menu



To update an NSN data file with prices from a current
vendor price list, check the last box

Use these 
pull-down
menus to 
select the
data table
and the 
price list

Click here to launch the update



Access will ask for confirmation; click on “Yes”



Access will indicate that the update is finished; 
click on “OK”

Click here to return to the main menu



You might want to merge two tables into one table
(for example, NSN data from DSCC and DSCR) 

for analysis as a single group.

To merge two separate tables together, click this button



Use these
pull-down 

menus
to select 
the two
tables

Assign a name
to the new 

consolidated table

Click here to
execute the

merge



Access will ask for confirmation; click on “Yes”



Click here to return to the main menu

Access will indicate that the procedure is finished; 
click on “OK”



VSR4 can project the customer perspective by
comparing the price a customer would pay if an item were stocked

to the price that customer would pay if the item 
were designated as DVD.

To examine the customer perspective, click this button



Enter the stock and DVD recovery rates
as decimals (i.e.,  31% as .31)

Use this 
pull-down
menu to 
select a 

data table

Click here to execute the analysis



In this example, the new vendor price is higher than the current 
acquisition price.   However, because the DVD recovery rate 

is less than the stock recovery rate, the final price the customer 
would pay under DVD is actually less.

These fields display the
DVD price as a percentage

change from the SUP 
both for each NSN alone

and for all NSNs as a group

Move from NSN to NSN 
with these controls

Click here to return
to the previous screen.

Press the F1 key for detailed help...



Use 
the  

scroll 
bar to 

see 
the 

conten
ts that 
cannot 
all fit 
onto 
the 

screen 
at 

once 

Click on the “x” to close the help window when you finish.



To determine whether or not savings in depot operations and
other costs will offset any increases in DVD acquisition costs,

click the bottom button of the main menu.



Use these controls to select an existing scenario, or...

…click here
to add a 

new
scenario

Assign a unique scenario name

You can use this button to
fill in all fields with default
values and then selectively

edit those fields 
you wish to modify.



To find a particular scenario, place your cursor in the 
scenario field and click the find button.

You can use the tab key
to move from one field 

to another
Click here only if 

you want to delete 
the current scenario

Click here to return to the previous screen, or...

…click here to continue



Use this pull-down window to select the NSN data file

Select the 
type of
report

Click here to return to the 
previous screen, or...

…click here to continue



Answer “Yes” to include fixed costs (ICP perspective) or 
“No” to exclude fixed costs (DoD/taxpayer perspective)

Click here to return to the 
previous screen, or...

…click here to continue



If you have selected a report by
ICP, FSG, FSC, or NSN, 

use this pull-down window to choose
the specific category of interest

Click here to return to the 
previous screen, or...

…click here to continue



The upper half of the report echoes the user’s selections:

parameter 
file 

scenario 
values 

as well as...

...the response to the question concerning 
the DoD/taxpayer vs. ICP perspective



The lower half 
of the report
displays the 

analytical results 
for the 

selected NSNs

Press the F1 key to get additional help describing 
the output =>



A window will appear listing the report 
contents.

Click on any of the underlined topics for more 
information.

Results might be a 
brief pop-up 

message, or...
…a lengthier explanation 

in an adjacent window

Click the “x” to close the help windows



To save the report to a file,
click with the right mouse button

anywhere on the report. 
The following menu will appear

Click on “Save as/Export...”



Click on the first option 
(external file)...

...then click on “OK”



Select “Text Files”

Enter the name 
under which
you want to

 save the report

Use this pull-down window
to select the directory where

the new file will reside

Finish by clicking
“Export”



To print a hard copy of a report,
click with the right mouse button

anywhere on the report. 
The following menu will appear

Click on “Print...”



After selecting printer settings,
click “OK” 
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